Abstract. The Baltic Sea breakwaters are important objects to ensure fluent operation of Klaipeda State Sea Port. To monitor their stability and reliability, the geodetic and geotechnical monitoring tecniques were developed and installed along the Southern and Nothern Breakwaters of Klaipėda. The monitoring system measures simulataneously points (prisms) set up on stones of the breakwater at specific locations and reinforced tetrapods, the tilting of towers which are located along the breakwaters, as well as observes the displacement in cracks of breakwater's concrete constructions and records the sea level. For these measurements the respective devices are used: electronic tacheometers, two-axial sensors, cracks-gauges and piezometers. The set of the recorded data samples was composed of 10,100 observations and was processed by special software "Settop auscultation". The monitoring shows the stability in breakwaters with no deformations or slumps unobserved. The created monitoring system used for the experiment approves the efficiency of application for continuous observations of the hydrotechnical structure.
Introduction
The breakwaters of seaports are of several types and their functions are very important for protection of the coast from negative effect of sea waves and storms. Mostly, main constructions of breakwaters are made of stones and even small damage of such construction can cause painful subsequences. Therefore, a regular control of breakwaters state is necessary to avoid the damage of any types of breakwaters.
The main task was to determine the value of motion frequency of construction elements. The reason of such movements (displacements) can be settlements of breakwaters' foundations, degradation of the breakwaters' constituent elements or storms. The biggest threat that can cause these negative factors is the destruction of objects. Recent modern monitoring systems that provide the possibility of geotechnical and geodetic monitoring now effectively allows preliminary assessment to track and predict the state of objects in real time.
The general purpose and structure of breakwater
Breakwaters are widely used all over the world, mainly to provide the shelter from wave action. This protection is primarily designed for vessels in port and for port facilities, but sometimes breakwaters are also used to protect valuable habitats that are threatened by the destructive forces of the sea or to protect beaches from erosion. Although the threat is usually caused by wave action, the protection against currents is also important. Additionally, breakwaters can prevent or reduce the siltation of navigation channels. In some cases, breakwaters also accommodate loading facilities for cargo or passengers. The general structure of the breakwater is provided in Fig. 1 
Monitoring methodology and means
To monitor the parameters and a condition of Klaipėda breakwaters, the system includes the instruments used both for geodetic and geotechnical monitoring of the environment. The geotechnical monitoring uses the means and instruments attributed to geotechnical engineering. According to the definition from (Bucksch H., Dictionary..1997), it is the part of civil engineering involving the interrelationship between the geological environment and the works of man. It has a wide application and various parameters of the building have to be surveyed: the changes in the structures' position (in horizontal/vertical direction), atmospheric condition to evaluate their influence on the structure's characteristics and so on.
In comparison with other monitoring techniques, such as high-definition surveying and remote sensing and geotechnical instrumentation techniques, the geodetic deformation monitoring techniques are based on the ground surface network of points interconnected by angle and/or distance measurements; they measure only the ground surface deformations.
For breakwaters' monitoring in Klaipeda sea port, the function of geodetic monitoring is performed by a tacheometer, an electronic geodetic instrument of the high accuracy. The tacheometer is fixed on the support and mounted inside a special cabin (box) with openings for prevention of the environment actions. The cabin protects the instrument from the snow, rain and vandalism. The electronic tacheometer performs measurements automatically according to an indicated cycle. The night time is recommended for measurements to avoid refraction influence when working in daytime. Before each cycle of measurements, targeting of tacheometer to reference points is done automatically, that is necessary for recalculating coordinates of stations. The accumulator collects data of measurements and transmits to the main server. Points for monitoring are arranged in a spatial mode by prisms. The special program is used for processing of measurements' results.
Geotechnical monitoring includes the usage of such instruments or sensors: tilt sensors, cracksgauges and piezometer. All these sensors are connected to one network.
Tilt meters are fastened to the tower construction at different height for determination of towers' tilts and directions. Tilts in two perpendicular directions (a, b) (Fig. 3) are calculated according to the formula: Fig. 3 . Tilts of tower
The cracks-gauges are located in these places where cracks are the biggest (about 10 mm), when inspecting the breakwaters' construction. The piezometer is arranged besides the tower for observation of the sea level. The instrument is placed in the iron pipe (length -3 m, width -15 cm) and sunk into the sea water. The piezometer continually measures the pressure of water. The pipe should be arranged not vertically, but inclined and attached to the stones and bottom.
The software "Settop auscultation" is used for data processing, visualization and report preparation from all sensors. The presentation of measurements' results in graphics (diagrams) and numerical forms are possible (Fig. 5) . A warning system is active and information is transmitted immediately, if damages of objects exceed indicated standards. All results of measurements are presented online in real time. 
Monitoring results
The data from the measurement points were recorded once per 24 hours; at night time -on 0.00 hr. 3D positions' determination and detection of changes (displacements) are results of observations. The piezometer was recording the data at 6.00 hrs.
The analysis of breakwaters' monitoring (results from 15 measurements' cycles) was carried out using reported data set:
 daily displacements (in x, y and z directions) of each point (prisms),  towers tilts at two perpendicular directions,  changes of cracks,  sea level differentiations.
Figures 6-9 present the reported data examples from Southern breakwater measurements during a month's period (2015, 16.08-15.09) showing an example of the reported data. Some problems were faced with during experimental measurements:  Prisms (10 points at Southern and Northern Breakwaters) were broken because of a strong wind, high waves and damaged by people. Some prisms were turned; therefore, instruments could not find a position and perform measurements. Due to this reason it is necessary to change or regulate prisms continuously.  Damage of the cracks-gauge (2 locations were not fixed).  Disconnection of power supply (when carrying out the construction work) -a tacheometer was not active for several days.
 A broken antenna of data coupled the device.
Conclusion
The used breakwaters monitoring system which consists of two different types of measurement instruments involves the whole required procedures for breaks prevention and realization of all technical requirements for breakwaters' observation: the detailed recognition of experimental area, the thorough selection of measuring instruments and their installation points, setting up of prisms and an overview of locations for cracks determination; automatic processing of data sets which are continuously generated by sensors.
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A huge data set was constructed for the analysis -10,100 observations; this provided the base for further investigation of deformation assessment, the determination of seasonal influence on breakwaters' parameters and also allowed to compare the difference of an impact depending on the location of the breakwater. The review of monitoring results shows that the significant changes of breakwaters slopes' fastening elements (points' displacements, cracks of chosen locations) were not detected. All measured elements remained stable, any deformations or slumps were unobserved, but still a further analysis is required. Breakwaters' stability extremely depended on meteorological conditions because the wind induced waves and currents, storms, air temperature; moreover, negative actions of humans interrupted measurements' procedure. Therefore, stability of the measured elements could be temporary and it is recommended that breakwaters' monitoring should be carried out continuously.
